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THIS POWERPOINT PERSENTATION IS NOT THE REFERENCE FOR THE  PRACTICAL

LECTURES, THE BOOK “MEASURMENT OF JOINT MOTION (A  GUIDE TO 

GONIOMETRY)” IS
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GONIOMETRY

• From the lectures, you should be familiar with:

• - Definition of Goniometry

• - Joint motion

• Arthrokinematics, Osteokinematics, Planes and axis

• - Range of Motion

• Active and passive Range of Motion, End-feel
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HIP GONIOMETRY

• Osteokinematics

The hip is a synovial ball-and-socket joint with 3 

degrees of freedom. 

• Arthrokinematics

In an open kinematic (non-weight-bearing) chain.

• Capsular Pattern

Characterized by a marked restriction of medial 

rotation accompanied by limitations in flexion and 

abduction and A slight extension limitations.
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?
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BONY LANDMARKS(CONT.)

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?
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HIP FLEXION

- Normal ROM Value? From 00 to 1200

- End-feel → Soft
The end-feel is usually soft, However, the 

end-feel may be firm? How ?
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HIP EXTENSION

- Normal ROM Value? 200 - 300 

- End-feel → Firm

Tension in anterior joint capsule and 
iliofemoral ligament. Tension of hip flexor 
muscles.
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HIP ABDUCTION

- Normal ROM Value? 400 - 420

- End-feel
Firm → tension in the inferior(medial) 
joint capsule, pubofemoral ligament, 
ischiofemoral, and inferior band of 

iliofemoral ligament. Passive tension in 
adductor muscles
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HIP ADDUCTION

- Normal ROM Value? 200

- End-feel
Firm → tension in the superior joint 

capsule and superior band of the iliofemoral 

ligament. Tension in gluteus medius and 

minimus and TFL muscles.
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HIP INTERNAL ROTATION

- Normal ROM Value? 400 - 450

- End-feel
Firm → tension in posterior joint 

capsule and ischiofemoral ligament. 
Tension in hip external rotator muscles

Towel roll → to maintain 

femur in a horizontal 

plane
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HIP EXTERNAL ROTATION

- Normal ROM Value? 450 – 500

- End-feel
Firm → tension in anterior joint capsule 

and iliofemoral and pubofemoral ligament. 
Tension in anterior part of gluteus medius 

and minimus and adductor magnus an 
longus muscles
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KNEE GONIOMETRY

• Osteokinematics

The Tibiofemoral joint is a synovial joint with 2 degrees of 

freedom. 

• Arthrokinematics

In an open kinematic (non-weight-bearing) chain → the 

concave tibial surfaces slide on convex femoral condyle.

• Capsular Pattern

Characterized by a smaller limitation of extension than 

flexion. 
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?
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KNEE FLEXION

- Normal ROM Value? 00 - 1500

- End-feel
Soft → contact between posterior calf and thigh 
muscles

May be Firm → tension in vastus medialis, 
lateralis, and intermedialis muscles
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KNEE EXTENSION

Hyperextension or 
genu recurvatum?

↔

Normal ROM Value? 1500 - 00

- End-feel
Firm → tension in posterior joint 

capsule, the collateral ligaments, and 
the anterior and posterior cruciate 

ligaments.
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ANKLE AND FOOT GONIOMETRY
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• Osteokinematics

The Talocrural joint is a synovial hinge joint with 1 degree of freedom. (dorsiflexion and 

plantarflexion)

• Arthrokinematics

DF In an open kinematic chain(non-weight-bearing) → the talus moves posteriorly. PF the talus 

moves anteriorly. In the weight-bearing will moves opposite directions.

• Capsular Pattern

The Talocrural joint characterized by a greater limitation in PF than DF. 

The Subtalar joint characterized by a greater limitation in Inversion than Eversion. 



PRONATION AND SUPINATION
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?

Rear Subtalar joint

(Inversion and Eversion)
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?

Tarsal joint

(Inversion and Eversion)
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DORSIFLEXION COMPONENT

- Normal ROM Value? 00  - 200 → Talocrural joint

- End-feel → Firm
Tension in posterior joint capsule, the soleus muscle, the 

Achilles tendon and posterior ligaments.
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PLANTARFLEXION COMPONENT

- Normal ROM Value? 00 - 400 → Talocrural joint

- End-feel→ Firm →?
Tension in anterior joint capsule, the tibialis anterior, extensor hallucis 
longus and extensor digitorum longus muscle and anterior ligaments.

May be Hard →  ?3/1/2021



INVERSION COMPONENT

- Normal ROM Value? 00 - 50

- End-feel → Firm
Tension in lateral joint capsule Rear Subtalar joint

(Inversion and Eversion)
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EVERSION COMPONENT

-

End-feel → Hard
Contact between the calcaneus 
and floor of tarsi
→ Firm 
Tension in the deltoid ligament.

Rear Subtalar joint

(Inversion and Eversion)

-

Normal ROM Value? 00 - 50
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INVERSION AND EVERSION 

COMPONENT

Normal ROM Value?
Inversion: 300 to 350

Eversion: 110 to 120

- End-feel → Firm
Tension in ligament and muscles.

Tarsal joint

(Inversion and Eversion)
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SPINE GONIOMETRY
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LUMBER FLEXION

Double Inclinometer                Fingertip-to-floor

- Normal ROM Value? 00 – 60 0 \ 6.3cm
- End-feel → Firm 
Tension of the posterior longitudinal ligament, 
posterior fibers of the annulus fibrosus, 
tension of the hip extensor muscles.

Capsular Pattern

The capsular pattern for the lumbar spine is a marked and

equal restriction of lateral flexion followed by

restriction of flexion and extension
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LUMBER EXTENSION

- Normal ROM Value? Lumbar spine: 330 – 420

- End-feel → Firm 
Tension of the anterior longitudinal ligament, 
anterior fibers of the annulus fibrosus, and 
tension of the trunk flexor muscles..

Capsular Pattern

The capsular pattern for the lumbar spine is a marked and equal

restriction of lateral flexion followed by restriction of flexion

and extension
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LUMBER LATERAL FLEXION

- Normal ROM Value? 250 – 300

- End-feel → Firm 
Stretching of the contralateral fibers of the 
annulus fibrosus, external oblique, 
longissimus thoracis, iliocostalis lumborum 
and quadratus lumborum

Capsular Pattern

The capsular pattern for the lumbar spine is a marked and equal

restriction of lateral flexion followed by restriction of flexion

and extension
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BONY LANDMARKS
THORACOLUMBAR FLEXION

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?

THORACOLUMBAR FLEXION

Motion occurs in the sagittal plane around a medial–lateral axis
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THORACOLUMBER FLEXION

- Normal ROM Value? 00 – 600

- Capsular Pattern

The capsular pattern for the thoracic spine is a greater limitation of

extension, lateral flexion, and rotation than of forward flexion.

End-feel → Firm
Stretching of the joint capsules, posterior 
fibers of the annulus fibrosus, posterior 
longitudinal ligament, and posterior 
muscles..etc
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THORACOLUMBER EXTENSION

- Normal ROM Value? 00 – 250

-

Capsular Pattern

The capsular pattern for the thoracic spine is a greater limitation of

extension, lateral flexion, and rotation than of forward flexion.

End-feel → Firm
Stretching of the joint capsules, anterior 
fibers of the annulus fibrosus, anterior 
longitudinal ligament, rectus abdominis…etc
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THORACOLUMBER LATERAL FLEXION (2)

-
- End-feel → Firm 

Stretching the contralateral  fibers of the annulus 

fibrosus, joint capsule lntertransverse ligaments, 

and muscles..etc

Normal ROM Value? 00 to 350
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Capsular Pattern

The capsular pattern for the thoracic spine is a greater

limitation of extension, lateral flexion, and rotation than of

forward flexion.



THORACOLUMBER LATERAL FLEXION

-

Normal ROM Value? 00 to 350

- End-feel → Firm
Tension of the posterior longitudinal 

ligament, posterior fibers of the annulus 

pulposus, tension of the trunk extensor 

muscles..

Capsular Pattern

The capsular pattern for the thoracic spine is a greater limitation of

extension, lateral flexion, and rotation than of forward flexion.
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?

Flexion and Extension

• Capsular Pattern

For C2 to C7: Characterized by 

pain and equal limitation of all 

motion except flexion.
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?

By Tape measure
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?
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CERVICAL FLEXION ( Universal Goniometer )

- Normal ROM Value? 00 – 40 0 \ 1.0 to 4.3 cm

- End-feel → Firm 
Tension of the posterior ligament, posterior 
fibers of the annulus fibrosus, tension of the 
posterior joint capsules, and tension of 
cervical extensor muscles..
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CERVICAL FLEXION ( Double Inclinometer )
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CERVICAL EXTENSION ( Universal Goniometer )

- Normal ROM Value? 00 – 50 0\ 18.5 to 22.4 cm

- End-feel→ Firm 
Tension of the anterior longitudinal ligament, 
anterior fibers of the annulus fibrosus, tension 
of the anterior joint capsules, and tension of 
cervical flexor muscles.
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CERVICAL EXTENSION ( Double Inclinometer )
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CERVICAL LATERAL FLEXION ( GONIOMETER & INCLINOMETER )

- Normal ROM Value? 00 – 22 0

- End-feel → Firm 
Tension in intertransverse ligament and 
contralateral muscles

• Capsular Pattern

For unilateral facet C2 to C7: 
Characterized by pain and limitation with 
a greater restriction of movement in 
lateral flexion to the opposite side and in 
rotation to the same side.
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CERVICAL ROTATION ( GONIOMETER &INCLINOMETER )

- Normal ROM Value? 700 – 900

- End-feel → Firm 
Stretching alar ligament and contralateral muscles
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SHOULDER GONIOMETRY

• Osteokinematics

The GH joint has 3 degrees of freedom. The motions 
permitted at the joint are flexion–extension, abduction–
adduction, and medial–lateral rotation that lie in the 
sagittal, frontal, and transverse cardinal planes.  

• Arthrokinematics

In Motion at the GH joint occurs as a rolling and sliding 
of the head of the humerus on the glenoid fossa. The 
convex joint surface of the head of the humerus slides in 
the opposite direction and rolls in the same direction as 
the osteokinematic movements of the shaft of the 
humerus.

• Capsular Pattern

The greatest restriction of passive motion is in lateral 
rotation, followed by some restriction in abduction and 
less restriction in medial rotation.
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?

The shoulder complex is composed of 

four joints: 

the glenohumeral (GH), sternoclavicular 

(SC), acromioclavicular (AC), and 

scapulothoracic joints. 

Full range of motion (ROM) of the 

shoulder requires coordinated motion at 

all four of these joints.
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?
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GH & SHOULDER COMPLEX FLEXION

- Normal ROM Value? 00 to 165-1800 

- End-feel → Firm

Tension in the posterior band of the 
coracohumeral ligament; the posterior joint 
capsule; and the posterior deltoid, teres 
minor, teres major, and infraspinatus 
muscles
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GH & SHOULDER COMPLEX EXTENSION

- Normal ROM Value? 00 to 50-600 

- End-feel → Firm

Tension in the anterior band of the 
coracohumeral ligament; anterior joint 
capsule; and clavicular fibers of the pectoralis 
major, and anterior deltoid muscles
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GH & SHOULDER COMPLEX ABDUCTION

- Normal ROM Value? 00 to 170-1800 

- End-feel → Firm

Tension in the costoclavicular ligament; 
sternoclavicular capsule and ligaments; and 
latissimus dorsi, sternocostal fibers of the 
pectoralis major, and major and minor 
rhomboid muscles.
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GH & SHOULDER COMPLEX INTERNAL 

ROTATION

- Normal ROM Value? 00 to 70-900 

- End-feel → Firm

Tension in the posterior joint capsule and the 
infraspinatus and teres minor muscles.
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GH & SHOULDER COMPLEX EXTERNAL 

ROTATION

- Normal ROM Value? 00 to 900 

- End-feel → Firm

Tension in the anterior joint capsule; the 
coracohumeral ligament; and the subscapularis, 
the teres major, and the clavicular fibers of the 
pectoralis major muscles.
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VIEW OF THE RIGHT ELBOW
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ELBOW GONIOMETRY
• Osteokinematics

The humeroulnar and humeroradial joints have 1 degree of 

freedom; flexion–extension occurs in the sagittal plane 

around a medial–lateral (coronal) axis.  

• Arthrokinematics

At the humeroulnar joint, posterior sliding of the concave

trochlear notch of the ulna on the convex trochlea of the 

humerus continues during extension until the ulnar 

olecranon process enters the humeral olecranon fossa. In 

flexion, the ulna slides anteriorly along the humerus.

At the humeroradial joint, the concave radial head slides 

posteriorly on the convex surface of the capitulum during 

extension. In flexion, the radial head slides anteriorly

• Capsular Pattern

The flexion is more limited than in extension.
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?
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ELBOW FLEXION AND EXTENSION

- Normal ROM Value? Flexion ROM: 00 to 140-1500 

- End-feel → Soft

Compression of the muscle bulk of the anterior 
forearm with that of the anterior upper arm.

Extension ROM: 150 to 00 - End-feel → Hard

Contact between the olecranon process of the ulna and 

the olecranon fossa of the humerus

The testing position, stabilization, and alignment are the same as 

those used for elbow flexion
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FOREARM GONIOMETRY
• Osteokinematics

The superior and inferior radioulnar joints have 1 degree of 

freedom; supination –pronation. In pronation the radius 

crosses over the ulna, whereas in supination the radius and 

ulna lie parallel to one another.  

• Arthrokinematics

At the superior radioulnar joint, in pronation the radial 

head(convex) spins posteriorly and radius roll anteriorly. In 

supination the radial head spins anteriorly and radius roll 

posteriorly.

At the inferior radioulnar joint, the concave of the ulnar notch 

on the radius slides over the ulnar head. the concave surface 

of the radius slides anteriorly during pronation and slides 

posteriorly during supination. 

Capsular Pattern

Is equal limitation of supination and pronation.
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?
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FOREARM SUPINATION

- Normal ROM Value? From 00 to 800 

- End-feel → Firm

Because of tension in the palmar radioulnar 
ligament, interosseous membrane, and 
tension in pronator teres and quadratus 
muscles.
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FOREARM PRONATION

- Normal ROM Value? From 00 to 800 

- End-feel → Hard

Because of contact between the ulna and the 
radius.
It may be → Firm  end feel 
Because of tension in the dorsal radioulnar 
ligament, interosseous membrane, and 
tension in the supinator muscle. 3/1/2021



WRIST GONIOMETRY
• Osteokinematics

The radiocarpal and midcarpal joints have 2 degree of 

freedom. The wrist complex permits flexion–extension 

occurs in the sagittal plane around a medial–lateral axis and 

radial-ulnar deviation in the frontal plane around an anterior-

posterior axis.  

• Arthrokinematics

The proximal row of carpals are convex and distal  radius 

and radioulnar surfaces are concave. 

Flexion and extension, ulnar and radial deviation →
Rolling and Slide?

• Capsular Pattern

Equal limitation of wrist flexion and extension and a slight 

limitation of radial and ulnar deviation.
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BONY LANDMARKS

Which movements can I  

measure using these  

landmarks?
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WRIST FLEXION

- Normal ROM Value? From 00 to 800 

- End-feel → Firm 

Because of tension in the dorsal radiocarpal  
ligament, dorsal joint capsule, and tension in the 
extensor carpi radialis brevis and longus and 
extensor carpi ulnaris muscles.
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WRIST EXTENSION

- Normal ROM Value? From 00 to 700 

- End-feel → Firm 

Because of tension in the palmar radiocarpal  
ligament, palmar joint capsule, and tension in the 
flexor carpi radialis and flexor carpi ulnaris 
muscles.
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Q U E S T I O N S ? ? ?
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